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While each breeze that roams the ocean,
while each breeze that roams the ocean,

While each breeze that roams the ocean,
while each breeze that roams the ocean,

While each breeze that roams the ocean,
while each breeze that roams the ocean,

While each breeze that roams the ocean,
while each breeze that roams the ocean,
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On its surface seems to sleep.

while each breeze that roams the ocean, On its surface seems to sleep. pp Searce-ly

On its surface seems to sleep.
Scarce-ly swells a sin- gle wave,

Scarce-ly swells a sin- gle wave, scarce-ly swells

Scarce-ly swells a sin- gle wave, scarce-ly

Scarce-ly swells a sin- gle wave, scarce-ly

Scarce-ly swells a sin- gle wave, All is si- lent as the

Scarce-ly swells a sin- gle wave, All is si- lent as the

Scarce-ly swells a sin- gle wave, All is si- lent as the

Scarce-ly swells a sin- gle wave, All is si- lent as the
grave, all, all, all is silent, silent.

But Heav’n grows grave, all is silent, silent.

brighter, the clouds part asunder:

brighter, the clouds part asunder:

brighter, the clouds part asunder:

brighter, the clouds, Loud murmurs the sea breeze that
But Heav'n grows brighter, The

Loud murs the sea breeze that slumbered, The

slumbered, loud murs the sea breeze that

clouds part a sun-der, But Heav'n grows

murs the sea breeze that slumbered, Loud murs the sea breeze that

slumbered, loud murs the sea breeze that slumbered, that
...
clouds part a- sun- der,

mur- murs the sea- breeze that slum- bered,

clouds part a- sun- der,

sun- der, the clouds part a- sun- der, part a- sun- der,

the bil- lows break un- der her prow,

billows break un- der her prow, the bil- lows break un- der her prow, The ship spreads her pin- ions, The bil- lows

pin- ions, the ship, the ship spreads her pin- ions, The bil- lows, the bil- lows, the bil- lows

pin- ions, the ship spreads her pin- ions, The bil- lows break un- der her

p The ship spreads her pin- ions, The

p The ship spreads her

p The ship spreads her
prow, the bil-lows break_ un-der her prow as she pass-es, as she
break, the bil-lows break_ un-der her prow, her
bil-lows break_ un-der her prow as she pass-es, the bil-lows break_ un-der her
prow, the bil-lows break_ un-der her prow as she pass-es, she pass-ess, the
pass-es.  

mf But Heav'n grows bright-er, The
prow as she pass-es. mf But Heav'n grows bright-er, The
prow, her prow. mf But Heav'n_____ grows bright-er, The
bil-lows break_ un-der her prow mf But Heav'n grows bright-er, The
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clouds part\-a\-sun\-der, \textit{f} Loud mur\-murs the sea\-breeze that

slum\-bered be\-fore: The clouds part a-

mur\-murs the sea\-breeze, The clouds, the clouds part, the
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bil-lows break, un-der her prow as she pass-es, lo! 'tis the

prow, her prow, And lo! lo! 'tis the shore, 'tis the shore!

break, the bil-lows break, un-der her prow, 'tis the shore, 'tis the

shore, 'tis the shore! And lo! 'tis the

lo! 'tis the shore, the shore, 'tis the shore, And lo! 'tis the shore, and

shore, 'tis the shore, the shore, the shore, 'tis the shore, 'tis the shore, and

shore! lo! 'tis the shore, 'tis the shore, 'tis the shore. lo! 'tis the
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